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,<\^'^f'j/V ■ Vltjv ZUUlllUly IjilUdi* “TS ,° , NoUong fKing, o Fcdcrjl Rc- IKIfJEIShS. The *re’<wp Bam. They K.r rsi .3 , ,A.*£st -

/ ...■*-
PITTSBURGH: yt ' FT J* ,

r-.uited . BJh,» ““ JzJr,!!, Hke Reported for the Moraine Post »

>S ,*r*!Vl»»V>« i THUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1843v ,^' C^C^erl3 5,n 8& ia J^*'10 e<p»culnn,*McbicnSoJl ,m»«a to be lies, byao* (
>

«jj)
% '*' l‘t^iVS'>,y'' [ ,’>v nPMorkATlo unMis.alTnu. rMoU m TuesJay *«at, %ho thomjrwhich cannol bo succejrfully questioned by liqoora in lht people are oppoacd Shipwreck ami Lou of tire.

,
.

»
,

* &
DEMOCRATIC KOMI NATIONS. events or last mc lu would remove th'em«at once any of the Federal party. Since thattime, JOfiftiS, to licowing pußJicEoosei. - fettArauniA, Nov. 1, 1848. » »~ ' “Tfi

-

from our mind. The Democracy of Pittsburgh as- Clavtok, a Senator of the Stalo of Delaware, lias Mavae’s OrrtC£~7s«sAi« 'mZAT t,
The Barque Wales baa armedjrtRollon* report- " '>A *

Bcmblcd of M’Anolty’s warehouse, m their full come down to the level of the blackguard also, apd sir diuftken case-nerein lhATn^'^ ln? lhe |Wt|ra Three " l
-

-
J ‘

*& 7 * strength The immense building vas crowded to .iellff an admiring‘UWhTfl’V&multilutle that Gen nf*<h«r ». »a. u
j»nd the return of ihe droivUcA.'-* iT /

'f*lo vycte ; npable tocffiect atrentrancc: ,It was un. whon ho returned from only'Flench' in i‘«iAi» ■'-itvi:^li'; 'V<-
11 questionnljjylhq largosHanalmost enthusiastic town fiirnituro,buthe'broughtChampagne wine. (Jham- paid Chiir lines -

°°-” *" ' °r the“ ana A ,

*sv£* Ip'-Vt.':'*’-'** 1 meeting ever held in this city. The hearts of tho pagne wino is good; We all like Champagne Wine „ „

r
’

' "7people appeared to move with but one pulsation; He did not mean to say lhai Gen, Cass was intempo-
TOR s orrict.—JFeifnetday mornfng.-A very •

v , „X>X'
V^,/vCv,’-»V«Vi k*.*" and thatvras to hringbabk good eld Pennsylvania to rate, for he knew ho was n6t; hut he intended to

8 P«y was in attendance; bill they were a don ~

„
A ”

I>7'‘ the honored and exalted position alio has occupied say that Gen. Casa was like tho most of otherpeople W-_ We th,„t Uiem beneath oar notice. All wore \T
'3 ;

m former years. It vntl be done’ PENNSYLVA- -he liked good things*. Now, it is not to bewon arrested for except two, who were -

\
" r

*

'•'> HIA WILL BE REDEEMED! dered at,that ■< joung whig.» mamfestso little ot
‘ 3ke” Hall,” Fifth street, on the -Y

1
'

When wo we found tho meeting organ- anything like reason or intelligence, when lheir se-
®

v
va8a oDdiem.” A ,»!ti^v«S^)4km>sms^Sfo)m

C®!* ?T99AW»EbES=E in the chair,and I*hak- mors, who are learned,and who hold stations -once Grand Jury have ignored the indicWent 7;»>t
*"' fl y T, cm J. Esq. occupying the speakers stand. filled by gentlemen, either do not know, or entirely preferred against tho “.Sons’ of Temperance” of ' £ J V

■-C ■£ ?I^W®cP.hr 9r this gentleman was .eloquent* power- forget, what is conduct becoming gentlemen? and M*Kec£|)ortyforemptyfogoutthe contend pf two .'.*■■ H:v
l fol and Argumentative. He spoke in tho English- deacond to the ieveloft he roost debased and degrad barrels,jprluch contained Wlnsk^yy-though branded ' i

r 1
/Ak<

and German langnagcs, with great effect, and was cd of mankind. «Vinegar w The indictment was «MahcionsMis- -

r
': r

yfconstantly greeted with tho wildest Bfaouts of op- ' ' ‘ chief,” aqd as there-didnor appear to bep jPr yD)arkeditff ignorainoaa’» •;^v;-■*^r*
V..4 Tiiouas,F. JMlaeshali, tho, chivalrous :aDd'^ectdcdthat^rosecutdr ,shoiil<! ,tiir'!tbh»dt)sts;*- :;: '

. "^RVt : : Kcntucktani next addressed-tlic. meeting; ami for «■ >,.- ■:. ■■ jv->' ..-

op.wards of an hour enchained his audience with the i, «ro»- —Avery genteel man wajfpicked up in *
- r

"

s^Tit- 7; ,; 1 «« thrill,ngly element, aonndly argumentative, Sr^K?11V‘ T°mba fof IdrCaJl' '*?<<'' ’ 7 '

-

- 7 and irresistibly humoroas speeches, we ever listened „T " f had one ' t<~ s v i
"

IIU ll to* Thc unmense crowd were delighted beyond fora Ma^thl> POD'shment be to
,

I - . •■■. :' wcasnre,: and at tho close ofevery sentence.'cheer : -.v:'-- v:" ;i? ?>w'’,Trs

jvrf«'J.i.2Vr:,J '

, aft«rcboerbnntfoHli. V
‘ „•>*»

.
A

,

- '•••■':, ••

'l' -

;' £ ■ "i. •*■

iilo.'/.■:■■£■: G10be,.., iRKi,
do Geq.Caisi

■ do ;:. measurerefe -^msubsj

dS ,t, in order to s SSSS?iSs&;*,‘sr.wWriviiiy ;tv; - : •-•;•• -not merely -uponH7-"<l,V'72 a* i°o cause Ireland had,
‘forf'.- rdo nat-prmclple of Jnstii «•*•*»«.

JlCgheny do:: ■■• ;■.•• ■' . ‘‘The sta.rytngvinUli
v.^: : do they can go and.euy con i'.vr:.nv iKn

.
...

do die. 1 Fromonrgranary t, rawetwp.
j°utr forth aupplfe*. Ireland has tfiiwtsfe.

n .„.. T;— sympathy of the United Stab. VKf&fmprinting Cffict. our «W«W who have not Insh ;as»mxi».
W 'JkitkV*"':- 1 FIFTH SIRESTS That country haa aent out a large ••fiCWSse*.

!lSw@SSl#^S^i^^d^^4s'*^' :d*!}'ySpi,!j«-«i'' a splendid grant* who hare added numbers -|®Rt:r>js«-

nSv2£* pi'f’?rfd “*»= indostry and entorprite to oar eapn >.

W 7x/7*'* V'.' r:'-- 1
;v fSKSSSMr ,-

ment,^r Powera«Vo.pe„,ywhP|ch

fo“J solicit ihb pairomgVof mighty work, frdm IhdAtlantic to the I
r business it already exciting Iho admiration of the - —

— nod will stimulate by its example the ex 1

n\«?fTh.«CT>J£elA? enc > Uie New‘ our popolation of Irish defect
V,,,-. - --

’ TUg ReMcrated Lie. of lought Ihe battle, of the country with, n.mus

V* - l —nri-T ,

h T ~

U

"

u Tdcrs of T° co'voWly mcndi - l^tol!r^tai2^S««^! e
thr

a ZT¥a‘ c,oua*hcnt, to Ildar hypocritical pranagaabout blush- wall.ofMoalewy, their blood hm bw?paond o.
«««.»»<• propriety, and decency and hkc water in the cause or liberty. We can now •«3».->«£.

J
which they aubsenbe to, mai sanction cnniea ofanv <tDd

I
to R°‘> indeed, what .he has sent to

rvrssi“sSisir’ni-.-b'fe;'o
CI CPTinai a? Ba

':
,r lwP ebl,‘«f ,B “tfh a maimer a.lo escape food for tl.c.r relatives, our fr.ends, noon whom the iB «»

St I IML. CLCtI I iUlwa *hc observation ofthe i orld, hulwe aro notofthat hand ofGod ta heavily laid. I .ball lead the bill tot
M * i 1 aellool IB which men are encouraged lo otter lie*os “>y»“Pport with great plcaaure.” h»bJ| II IIT |Tf|lj[ *7 an l/ su, Ject S Inviolate truth in ary thing tor tore- But the cowardly defamera ofGcn.Cas. admit that er thetill II 8 i|| Hi/ / fam from telling the frwtb, wheu neen ary. It “ho made a speech in favor ofthelrlsh,one day,” patriotVJ IFill J if VV • f o therefore brings no hlusli to our cheeks to tell a and then declare that, after having done this, he re « Thai to
:
— hypocrite that he is lying, especial!, when ho tannot f u rd to tDt‘ •« Mofit ’ Wo happen to be able far a candid.

ii. T; ’ J ~’fe - i”„w‘rSU?"^ara
s7nhefe'iio7°" Be ignorant of the fact It.. ,n ,»• nf ueh a state to prove, that, ,u th.s msUiaee, as ,a many other, or

Coutj Room Democrus, warning or things a th,
, that we Imespokea pi inlyof ccr- w,l, eb «eli»ve Convicted thorn, they have been guil- twer them butrtai.

-
“ *,,“e”' C“ COnTOl‘ Rll K«“* »igT ,3UI Fcder3' t,iee '’ 33(1 ‘hn.r edHorv Th?, have V»' m,///o/, and mahe/eur lying ; and

Thf oid w ; circulated infamous lies riepeelmg Gen Gas-, winch "° accordingly place before our readers the plain, a ty'Qnt, and In print
:uv w«irAams•— House* honorallr men, even of their own patty, long hijico uuequivocal, undeniable fact* ait connection with Tlie way In w,^«li4-3&^»«a!^iK»St«M!^}i, *‘> ihe Wnslineton Coflcn House) pronounced such; anc we have been left to lakcnno tins mailer. By examining the Senate Journal of Wo copy the followintt—-

>7' .. Af , t *’ 'i '. 'lF.lccmm.?Deifocmie >

New»-’ ®r "V O , ?!ternativcr—cither to. recognise (ihern, n» be fttuntl W.be. .oqr ysitsu imtowsa-k ■•n; ,ieD4^^etXay
m.d

Co”tem ignorant foofo, or 3Bjnfimou£ly lyfog a procccJing,,- . Col. hrnM Taift^cently
/*" .a > j. ;

' Are mvued to honor itic P9^C *'l Mouadrcls.. W.e have not been witling to musioncr of this i
W 4rvt r- * A. - *« ,< * .*■, » ocitS do injutHce to them in any: parliqnlar: and liavn lormcn, who,in Juno-df bst;yo.

r)7«:,/ r
- —The Democraev spoken of them .a that manner least cab ™

‘V/\ *1 r~ A ,77 f\ n>-frrnn“hf ,“ *?0 mucH fisr orrrjJea?.«f decency a*dRough and Rdadytr'”m^J>.-«,
'."'i' *■ *

' 2.,. >,’ ■ ® A^:'V™P ,,?*Jr y arc ahlo to pisa without censure v->-• . Those, in thi. State, who gitt corre
i C'*‘ *7 7if ,hSttsai- *»«".•*• above aUteraent, arc lying under the full

' f , • moderate degree of refinement. - ' the light of troib. The, Wthatlhcroi. noi*r» 7^-/77 - 4J; t
!rW*-“^f.Jfoc4 «“!» »fOc?v the shadow ortruth in the idea wbteliThc* aic >.xVVhR.: *7' ..

" onlhelrishrelicrb.il, ut hate ghat tt, trM, art veying to the mind, or those unacquainted w„h ,T^S*V»l.* '•» ** %c > \i7Ar ■7, ,T®'.“*a'^.:y| kcr° 'Batr.truth could be funherde* | CicU. ; Wo.arn ahloto acwutit'ftr this:rccklcssneai.
K only to in addition, that or these political scoundrels, only by'the fact llmtn rp;.-' 7 ..

« -r.-VSvbtY loadcr s hern;arc,try,ng their oondifton had they must theii g-
•••.;;*: ,'vVf i

' »onr adopted citizens against Gen. Cdaa, tore [bid fatcwcll to TruU,, or submit to an ignu- «av.EtV iJb ‘ 7 7 t -'V j‘ .

' hop uttered by the. Ga- minions defeat,oven without astruggle, .feet a.
"7,

* *1 V" *
*

,

,Cd 33 c,,mlcd tte~Hei.ee, be. » , The tto

*l c
r.*-p,V ‘ '

’ Irishman., As it respects thia '>•>••'-•••
....

’

ovcrthei.
'•<#'?/■?'' «* * r4* -4 177x 7V *e:™ iighla eatingV 7 : .r * 'f, ! h great aiarn.

T%7’< 1 V'.K. ‘ bMn..dtmcd,tomgen-: ; inggown.^Sd,

: T-v "-‘.'wiZr:,
- :ss,iwmaaa 7,- ■ 2,£"±*'.

■**
*I** r

. “■ ‘. » *4",*,' ‘-
> - ••■: ..lw»y.f«nftMou»c»att’b* Uiat'.iiuia'ihrlM-haiibHtiß' ■ 4

- 717 himself to tho adoption of i»cb mean. a. those, to
board ;»l‘thatwaaw,ll bo say

r'ty w * -v, i t * }~f and riofoat ihe election of and’niost vafo. v “ Txie Bubh-jt DifiTiiict.- ,»—Tiv
« % BbfewMnU;.-;.’, •: - ;7x :: .77 tho farwcnaUrfoafrdmthoir.HoiCh

-* f Cornea,Meo'on' Haturalizeilon. : ing to hont. up'tbc««Burnt XfaAcV*
ir;w. 0. Leslie; headk the list ofiho •——— -

od ‘l,r ,°“el ! ”*** of ‘he «'*

- l 'al'on Commiitee, for this county.
last, while at tho corner ofSecondand .

' dfellow-citixona think, when wo
uno of lliom said to ua: « Whore is tho B.

' 'io has been a prominent lead- tr.ct of wh.co wo have heard so rnueht* \

faction in thiscity, Ihe •
’ ’eaTOring io Obtain'lhe T enqmred *f lot *f theji,ty 3crc,,K

-> ill? ,‘ •»• cahdidaiofir#r«. b'°n imWS d:4y
; 10W . tho

-tunately trusted SCe "° of cdnflagation com meed them tho cty
q those'who .

*• r was agauicompaelly buiitj and thej walked‘on ; U ,fpS&Jftq >fi4 >d Wve TfflC'Tho Federalists arp still engaged in.tho ip-' thinking, doubtless, that- “ Pittsburgh iff a great Tjtt
* 7“ ’

an
‘

tereatmg amusement or cteumg Taylor and Fill- Piece.” r
, £“

hv .wow, by .votes in tteamboate and railroad cars. Go -The “Great Firo of, tho'.lOth ofAprlt”:will never repair, a.
>

® n> gentlemen, wo will not disturb yourplcaaurc. be,fprgottsn, Itiwilt be noticed.:in.future histnrioa
' The Democracy, (who are usually found in,the work- of the oountr, j- romancers of coming-genera' ' J

op*andificlds,) will havo.a ehaneo to vpto on next boßa.will.niake.ittho foundation of many apreny
f, ‘ ' day, and tho result will bo infavor oftho “old \ . Jb) cd and fcrsa77" t r 7 rs,”CAta and BuTLenV: B'yomlhd 1 1 ,Tbo,'<« Conflagration ofMoscow” was something T\ISSOLUTTo?T-

-

V

. rA 'W-!J“ .a ‘° ,3lk 3bOU‘ 1 but,ha B™a‘ fi"> 'Vhich originated,-n iKS''{fee’ifdhmwV
>;*

" fukATRE. .: *hfi.Mrefo«Bncsspf.a wafihcnvomwi inihiscityiwiri ; Tbcbu&in^awillbrc,
themu for ages.

7l ;'?>7 7 TirnAVEc Thu last “ Glance .at Phiiadelphia” N^S^"3,;
y? Vnvaießoxes,-'• will be offered; tQrDight. . The haaffea have-been . Me»zeljJaC^rniaivlaieratuTe,w

I
‘

■>»•* »■' 'RV. nppeamnee. ‘binnf? ,3lcly ’ »« flie P ,«e. with all its
«il:a:Coin»Ml>-, ro-oiitt •®lupi.dity> has .had a Vvondcrfui run iq lhis city. A .•rGil-.B!o4..Ekigli»lr^dmon^illnairatt

’S play of the kind, written by n' competent person, 35 ste’elengravings, y
'•-•.’Mr; Prior, no doubt jlnst for bear#;-anfitbe worth xe- v«ttllivcr?silfisavclß,-allu«iTaiedr^l,

-'y7<, ,7r , '’..rt'uden producing „ the distant future, ,oti account of the
............,.. ,

FOR PRESIDENT*
(

LEWIS CA'SS,
(} i tj OF MICHIGAN.

. full Confidence in your abilities and re-
rie ::: pUWiCßnprinciplesyl invited-yoa-io my cabinetr nnd. I

■ can neverfofget'wnli.wbat uiscnsiion and talents you
v-.-'-- ■which; were

broughtbhTare>‘'onwhHstToaprcsidedoverihe.BepaTi-
-4 •;.>,JSgyßpt ofWar. which entitledyou to my thanks-aud will

.tj hierl)%necoUedied3sathihe.niosUively-feelingBoffriend*
«tt2ppb>\rao* 1 ,

» v-» ,t ( .
*< '

{•■-a, '■i im “But. whathas endeared: you to evcrytrueAmcncan',
!.?:* !ij:; theTjobiestand which you iook, .a&oar mlmstor.ot
!->r( -,.Pnn»

>Jigmu£il)ie your
f - .ritlU and feartessftcspousihilim’ defeated* its

ratification by.JPnmec—a treaty intended by <?reatßnt-
l •-.:

.- oin to change onr international laws; make her mistress;
: ;- o£ the «as,and destroy theni&uonalindependence, not

- .vs: ■ only ofour counlryjbutof-aUEurope,,and -enable her
tobecome .the tyrant on .every Jack-

\ -.:■■■■■ > Ason'sUtttrto Central Cass*

<. FOR VICE PRESIDENT, '

¥M. O. BUTLER,
OF KENTUCKY, *

-1 v.: .A.'jEPT-“ BDTIiERjmd-lusfive sons” was a favoritewo*t
JVHh Wathingtpbfend Gen WILLIAM O BUTLER is

• > oneofthemiv/EhaßatlershaTe fonghfoneveryfield from
, . . . RnlcerHillto Monterayy andthereis a towerof strength.

< ; in the very name. *

! l»EMOOKATIO BI,BCTOBAt TICKET*

j
7 7 * mpttxoatxn slecxoks.

William BtGinnt, of-ClearfieldDavid D, \VAORrnm,^Northampton!C BBgRBSgWATIVn SLECXOBS. ’■ i .T.iUstTßTVßamta&fFhiladelphia-Coimty.
City. : i

Iff. Isaac SiiuKx, r:ur;:*;.r.:do" County. •
. IV. A, L. Rqumvout, do doV Jacobs Yost,Montgomery no

VI Hobkrt E Wmoor, Lehigh do
VII WkazamW' Dowjoko, Chester doVUrHJWßTHALiiKilAs(Lancaster di>

J
IX. pEnotJCLcis,Berks, do"

, X BessardS.BcHoovom-Monroe do
.... t . , xr AYsl Swetlakd, Wvomuur do1 " XIL JoJtAHßirwsria,Tioga " do} Xin. John C. Kero, Cimton • do-- ,f-

-f *
XIV;; JaiwWEmautT,Lebanon ,••■•; * do •1 iXV. Rossst J Fishm, York do

I XVZ. tfeSDxaxcx BanrH, Franklin do
,

XmJtam CBmyTU,HonUngdon- do1 XVW?ChasusA Buck, Greene do* XIX. GeoeokW Bowhaii, Bedford doXX. JousE. Sirexsoi,Beaver doXXI. Geoege P■ Hamilton. Allegheny doXXIT,W. H Div»,Crewrord 8
do

XXIII. Tcxorirr lvjs, Poiter do
" XXTV.JiMraG.CiMnijnx,Butler do

Stoming |Jost JTob printing ©flke.
CORNER OFWOOD AND FIFTH STREETS■ v'*':.■■■ IDt*Having; added 10.~otar Establishment,- a .splendid

• <“• -:.Steam-Power PnntmjfMachine, we ore;preparedto do:
> kiftdrof Newspaperand Book work ma style of un-

. ■-. •sarpassed beaunrnndneatness, nnd uponihß most rea-
. • r .i tdnable terms. -AVeretroecifuli; soheinhfe patronage of'thejubUc.inthis line ofour business-

fteMcroted Lies of tlitfvGazcltc,
It «iM thc_ readers of tins cowaVdly.menda-

cioussheet, to hdar.hypocritical.pratiog&aboul blush*
tog, and propriety, and deccr.cy and the''morality;
which they subscribe to, may sanction crimes ofany
Jnndr if perpetrated, in such a manneras to escape
the observation of the .world; butwe arc.not ofthat'
School in which men are encouraged to utter heson
any sul>ject j... to, violate truthin any tfitngior to rc-
.fram from .telling the truth, when-' neepsaary.
therefore, brings no blush to mir chceKa to tell a
kypoprite (hat he is lying, especially when ho cannot
be ignorant of the fact. It is in view ofsuch a state
of things as this, that we havespoken plainly of cer-
tain: Federal, sheets and their cditori*, They havo
circulated infamous lies respecting Gen.Cas4 which
honorable men, even of thcir own party, long mnee
pronounced such; anc we have been left to ukeorio
of two. alternauvcr—-cither to- recogmro ithem, as
-contemptibly ignorant foohr, or aßjnfainoiisly lying
political ecoondrcls, \\ c have-not been witling to
do wjuitiee to them in. any; particular ; am* have
.thereforo spqkcn of them in-that manner least hah
eulated to do it. So much for.ow ideas of decency
and prapnety. , :VTo are ablo to pass without censure
among those who have been reared amul even a

.moderate-degree of refinement. r
As it respects the speech and: vote of Cass,

on the Irish relief bill, u*c have given the truth ? and
have- staled: that* truth could be further de-
monstrated. \\c have only to sa£, in addition,that
we understand the Federal leaders hero trying
to influence our adopted citizens against Gen; Cdss,
by referring to tbo infamous hep uttered by the Ga-
zette,-and blazencd; os- cnUlled to cobffdeiice, bis

certified by an Irishman. , As it respects this
Robinson who is given as authority, he was thrust
.from- a position in ther House ofRepresentatives ;nt
Washington, which has never been dtmcd to ogm-
//flna».entnißtcd with reporting.for the newspapers
Hq is certainly competent authorityj with such ns
the editor of the.. Gazette, for any statement going'
to affect cither lbo rcpulation or property’of jn Dcin-
ocrat: but with any man having a regard for truth,
neitherho nor his backers will be long credited.

a c Jlr s’United States Newspaper Agency
? comer pfThm) and Dock tree! ,
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i - tIJ- Adttrnsers
[ ~ •Pti9ck7i \PiZl, ThtsmustheasmphedttnUi.tnorder tain-riramiiwpMJififcjttntfamerftourwouU

•

\ PRESIDENTIAL ELECnOH.
TCESIMKOV. I

- x.tLrWaturatlmtion...Democratic Committee oil
. Naturaliz^uon.wjll meet every day ortlie Court House,■ ,e t ited tUfltes CourtRoom., Democrats; srantmir
...lo become cilraaej can consult R. II. ; Kwa. or-Johy

Co^Ji"
. oetOO

THE OLD WIG.WAM!!-DiatdosATO".iSHsKS; HtUB-QUARir-as!—The St- Clair ;House.BSIB3SE? (formerly the. Warfunßton Coffee House,)
_ 1'" Pf open every eveuhtg, at (I o eloeh,ontil afler.Uie Presidential Klectiou. Deraocraiic News-

• ;B??r^^n^eei will always I>*uilo,oiyn .thc tastes. Th6. Democrats.penerally, andJs?vK£?r* tin£in*D
L
particulazly,are^umied to honor -the

- Via wiib theirpresence. ocil3 '

rUlffßtHl CASS AIfDBUTf.EB—The Democrats
nt the Elediiou

• • fflWßjHßpf.lhafficti on Thursday, tin? 2d of November,t unmwt ft ! 2 o'clock *

Several disUßguisbed Speakers will address the J»eo-pie, in Ctrrnan and Engitsh* even- Tanner-attend*and hear the .Troth** :<oct3fctd). Bytlik Committee.
A MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY

~ 07 Tnißo WASD, will be held onFri-
evening next, m the long Room, over

o , Mr. Bates’ Shoe Store, comer of Fifth andSmuhfield streets, commencingat C£ o'clock- A number
. of. addresses will be.delivered. by some distinguished

peakers. ..We invite our Democratic brethren of the
• ,t liter Wards tobe present. Torn out Democrais.nnd oa

. hemorning ofthe 7th, we can go the Polls, singing our?goocbold4ong—-
“Ckeernp toy lively, lads, juwite ofFederal power. ■ ■Cheernp mylively lads, the; Victory ’ll soon be: ours ” i

... . v -ti * -1*.5- .ll*' .-:~y '•

k > I

'.4* m
»

„
MASS MEETINGS; . r

Will be field at filcAiiuhyaWarehouae; on.rjPXiu Saturday and Alttadayevcmog; and the following gen-tlemen are'expected ,toaddins, them: Audrew Burke,
.. Wilson McCanrfleas,, Henry S. -Mograw. and CharlesShaJdr,EM*
‘■«'"v'lEr,‘A Meeting will be field m the Ninth Ward.at the■ Public .School House, onFnday evening. Itwill bo ad-

dreasdd by: the following gentlemen:: Wilson MuCand-
/ofinJ. Mnehe!l,:Thos., Hamilton, and Jo“-CaHan,£*ja 1

*«• A.Meeting will be held for South Pituburgfi addSaw-millEnn, on evenings 'Messrs: Able, Rob*.
- ojicLSilwyer,will address it.
>:V - Meeting will be held inSiewartMown,at Pine

: ; Creek*on Saturday evening. .It Will;be oddressed-by -i
; .Me&eriwiAble,MeCalmoni, sawyer, and Watson- - - -"i
,■ , fljnAMaM Meeting willbe field m Allegheny City,at; i

- . . the Market’Hoase, on. Monday evening: whieh will be Iaddressed by Me«s».*Knieiy Kerr, Borke, Loyng, Snow,
demand Howard; ' . 5 t •
_

i£7TA.Meeung'.wiHbe held in Birmingham, on Mon--
day evening, which will be oddressed by Mr. Able;Dr.Keyset andtoihers.-■

Democratic. Electoral Ticket is now:
* printed* at fhe office of the Morning Post, and ready i
-.v.. id packages forthe different townehlpe. ..■» /i
'

? < __

- KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That General Taylor is the SLAVEHOLDER’S

CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT. His nomipaUan
wasbrought about delegates from the slave
States, who abandoned Clay, M’Leao and
taode of their known hostility to >

KEEP rf BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 1 ’
That f a resolution in favor of theWilmot Proviso,
inlrodpct drntofhe Whig Convontion inPhiladelphia,
was kicked 00l ofthat body by fhe slaveholderswho Icontrolled its action.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, -

That all the editors and orators of the Soulh as.
sert most positively, that Taylor Will VETO THE
WILMOT PROVISO, if pasted by Congress. |

, KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 1That Tom-Corwin and other unprincipled dough: I
face whlgain the North, areendeavoring to-CHEAT I
THE PEOPLE, by fabricating nod circulating tho I
monstrous lie thatTaylor is an opponent of slavery; I
and of tlie Wilmot Proviso.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLF., 1
Thatj-Geo. iTaylori holds in the bonds of slavery ]
THREE HUNDRED HUMAN BEINGS, and is the
owner of two largo cotton plantations, EVERY
FOOT OF WHICH IS SLAVE SOIL.

: .Mr. Karan, a.distinguished? German orator- from
New York, a radical democrat, dad an bouestman,
then addressed hm republican; country man ;in their
.mother.tongue, ■ Unfortunately. wo coutd not under-
atasd him ; but from the constant applause: his re<
marks <rf*ated,w« hare no doubt bat that bis words
went home (o ercry German heart,

Col. McCandless responded to the repeated calls
of the meeting, nod made aabort speech in his usual
happy and eloquent manner At the request of the
Colonel, Mr. Marshall again appeared upon the
stand, and gave a history or Tariffs generally, and

1542 especially ; and.clearly-showed
the hypocrisy and bad faith of the Fedora! party in
relation to.that measure

The rnecUog was frequently enlivened vitfc fine';
national,atrs-xpefTormetT by Mr. UycrJy
brans band. f \
- After giving-nine tremcndbie

Butter, the iceung; adjonrncdyMt
same place, on Saturday o\cning\^

is dicers for Case and
10 convene at the

'

tKEER JT BEFORE >THE PEOPLE,
Thaithe above statements aroGREAT TRUTHS,

■i,.'.which - cannot be successfully refuted- by ahy advoi-
' cate of Taylorism.
' .-.KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, I

,
That If lb? Democracy turn oot in their strength

on -Taeaday next’, woahall elect Cass and Bdtleb,
President aqd Jfifte.President of the United States, j

-- by the largest majorities ever given to candidates for
those offices,

,

,

? KEEP IT BEFORE TIfE PEOPLE,
'

That the price of Liberty.is eternalvigilance, j

FlgliUnß for tUe(r JlKad and Batter.
. The Cincinnati Chronicle; ono ot the organs of

Federalism in that city, says, that, *.*lt isbuo of the
conditions of office-bolding underLocoTcinoiim, th,at
•ho, incumbent ehalf contribute n; part of Ills salary
.and his personal services, to.the cause of hit party
in nil .its struggles. It is too bad that the penpte’s
money should be tbuß employed to silence theirown
voico in tho government.” - r ■■ *

I Wethink thattherc is some truth In ’this. *lt la
well known lhat,ZAcriAßr Tavloh, who1 ia hailed
ns the head of theFederal pony,’ is an officer oftho
General Government "underLoco focoisrn;” thathe
ib in the receipt,qf nearly eight thousand dalltra
yearly of the people's money, which hohangs on to,-
with the lenancity or a happy bcing.to life. Them
are.many. other Federalists* holding office "under
Locofoeoißm,” who arc, like Gon.: Taylor, warmly
contending against the People's candidate: and we
think it is right that they should all be warned to
quit their .places .after the seventh of thh month '

We should like tokhoiv how much of his pay and
emoluments is given by Gon: Taylor, to defeat the
will of the People.

(ten. Cass ami Federalism.
■All the otherattempts of the Federal <>Whiga’Mo

prove that Gon. Caes was a Federalist inISO7-S hav-
ing been overcome by positive and indisputable'evi-
dencea to tho contrary, some of the parly procured
a certificate from a Mr. Clark, now living in tho
western part or Missouri, Ip wlucn, (referring to oc-
currences In the eSrly-btStory or the territory' then
composing the counties of Washington, Gallia,
Muskingum, nnd Athens,and those who were before
tho people qf thosecounties as candidates for repre-
sentatives in the Ohio legislature,) he says.—

„nlnf'nemory serves mo correctly, in the failG"Tr.lt b
i
C 7—l wa*tlic rcP“blican candi

a .

h °

aegl * I “‘Vre' Mr- Cass was the federalcandidate and was ejected.': >

; , Hullt arrived I i■ TUe Waolnnglon lJnuin says 19 now reporl-
cti, that ahoot 25 luub or hoop-iron hsvcheen sent'

ap to Pittsbiprg, to undersell (he American iron,
* withihe-viewofcreating apanic on tbo iron utter-

csUilhb said iron jb no. doubt imported and cold
under cost, oiit of the private corruption fund of

•

~ the
- . Wo havenot heard of the arrival of ihia new im-

portation. Possibly it-will be announced on thef -eveningbefore tlie election, by some or the honest
'-iJ?edernl,lcatiers, Wo shall see f

The editor of tho Ohio Statesman has taken the
painscarofully to examine the returns ofthe electionhold on the 2d or October, 1806, .fifho eount.esreferred to; and finds that tho candidates yoled forstood aafoJJowa >

Refutation of an rnranfons Falsehood.
Oen. Cass’s treatment ofstarving Ireland ought to

prevent thevote of ueiugfc : native-born .Irish®oja
being
deliberately B&ihinuqlf ft*work tojmnko jpnlitieal,
.capital odgorMe dMi ofchis fellow-men, byprotondingiq WmpatfiisaJ^Uftheniv’whilehq Jiwtended tojgiWteiwnoth^/laonwqrthjtfjPthor

'ec •'

speci oltnaqkind. - Such did Lewis Cals. iHc made
a jpcech ibrrpopular eSect in favor of tbe Irish,
one day, and this noit ho shirked the question■■bf'itekjtbg- tip tlio bill toappropriate money to relieve
their starvation,.!!®! -thus defeated it; altogether.
Recollect, lnpbmex[^~Gcn ethree times in his hearing,and u£ BErusED TO AB-
swEn.' He betrayed thefriends of Ireland, and dc-
feated the peaaurei.lj'jrcjiti i

The above cool,deliberate, and infamous lie up*
peeredas an/ediforiaf. in Ihe'PiUsburgh Gazette, of
Saturday last;; and wo venture toaffirm that’ll'more
impudent lie, hasnut.appeared in that-paper under
ita present conductor, if at any time since its cstab-
lishment. We gave, some weeks since, an extract
from the apeecbof Gen. Casa, in favor ofmaking an
appropnabon ofjire hundred thousand dollars, in aid,
of the ooffering poor of Ireland; ,and we only defer-"
red giving the.whale factsiof the case, under the
firm conviction that it would not,bo lung before the

| vileslanderersattbehead of theFederal Presswould
makefurther charges, and utter further lies against
him, on account of this matter. It was firsi denied
that Gen. Cisshad made’any; speech in favorof the'

i Tull5 andj when the speech wasreferred’ tbj-SO that
.there,was ;no cacape,nvo expected they wonid soon
muke.just such a statomont as that whiqhwo give
above, i What a pusillanimous, contemptible set
must be the mass of Federal, editors, who, can de.
.SPfiSdsqJow.asW manufacturehea byithe.dozen,
end still niter them, uller tho’pioofhia been qfTercd
that they were Jtesl An honorable man would,
“ tatherhea dog, and bay at the rabon, than such »

an editor I
....

®y referring to the Appendix to the Congressional
Globe,, fon the session of 1846—7,the speech of
Gen. Cass may he found in full, in favor ofihe great
meaaurereferred W. We give a brief extract from
itiitt.drdcrto.showthat he based his support of it,

:not merely Upon lho score of Its humanity, but be-
cause Ireland had, a claim upon us based on tho eter-
nal principle of justice. Hear bun:
, ,‘‘,The atarving millions have no Egypt, « wherethey can goaudeuy corn, that theymay live and not

died ; From ourgrauary of abundance, let us pour
forth supplies. Ireland has strong claims upon tho
sympathy of,lhe Gnilcd States. There jare ftw of
our citizens who have not Irish blood in their veins,:
That country haa sent out a largo portion ofthe' emi-
grants who have addod numbers to ourpopulation,industry and enterprise to our; capital,' and the ele-
ments of power and prosperity which'arc doing that
mighty work, frdm IhdAtlantic to the Pacific, that isalready exciting the admiration ;ef (be Old World,
and will stimulate, bynls example the exertions op
the New. Our population -of Iriah' descent hne l
lought the battles of the country with as much zeal Iandbravery as any class of cilizeus. And from the ’
hcightsuf Abraham, where Montgomeryfell, to the 1walls of Moatcroy, their blood has been poured outlike water in the cause of liberty. We can nuw 1scudtojreland, hot,:indccd, what she has sent to
us—rlior children—those we cannot ipart With— but

food for their relatives, our friends, upoa u hom tho 1hand ofGod is heavily laid. I shall Iced the hill
my support with great pleasure.” ’

But the cowardly defamers ol Gen. Cassadmit that i
" ho made a speech in favor ofthelrlsh,one day,”
and then declare,that, after having done this, hr re-

fused to tote infavor of it ’ We happen to be able
to prove, that, in this instance, asm'many others of
which w c have convicted them, they have been guil-
ty of deliberate,-willful,- and malicious lying t and -I
w q. accordingly place before our readers the plain,
unequivocal,' undeuiahle facts m connection 1with ;
this matter, i By examining the Senate Journal of 1
1840-7, page 243; the iiillowing tvill he found to he
apartoflho procccdingst— vt.

“The Senate proceeded tn consider* as to £om*miticc of the Whole, the bill (S. )S4) to pro'tidc
*ome relief for tbo Buffering people of Ireland andScotland. » « * • •

On tho question* “Shall this bill be engrossed andread a ihml timet’* • 1 . i; <

Op motion by Mr.Berrien* #The yeaaand nays befog desired by onc-6fth oftheSenators present,
Those who toted m the aflirmativearc, .

. Messrs, Amxk* Atcluson,Ucmen, Creese, Cal-houn, Cameron, CASS, John M. Clayton, Corwin;
[ Crittenden* Davis* Dayton, E»an», Greene, Iliinßc-l gan*. Houston,; llunungton, Jarnagin* Jobnsori, of.Maryland, 3oh neon, of Louisiana, Manguto* Miller,.Morehcad,. Simmons, Soule, Sturgeon, Webster. •

Tbote who Toled m iho negative are*-- 1 -

Mesire. Archer*Badger, Bagby, BntFer* Chalmers,Dickinson, Du, Fairfield, Maaon, Niles, Turney,Westcoit, Yulec. *

So it was
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a

third time. _

The raid hill •wmroad a third
'•'-Awlnon olierpaucd the Senate-; wat contlo the
Hotuo ofRepteaenlahvet, for IUconcurrence there-
in > and iwaathero defeated, lehcre there vat a Fed-
ctq[£\4jority !Infamous indeed taWhlggery t and
truly tnfamoua mint be that man; who cah britig
himself to the adopUon. of web; meant as these, to
try and defeat the election of an Old atid nibsi »atu*able public servant.;
Federal Committed on Naturalization.

The name ofW. 0. Leslie, heads the list of the
Federal Naturalization Committee, for this countyadoptedfellow-citiions think, when wotell thcmihat Mr. Leslie has been a prominent loatf-
er itltha,-NativeAmerican faction in (his city» The
very men who are now endeavoring to obtain the
votes of foreigners for the Native candidatefor Pip.
sidcnt, will,(if thoy aliouldbe unfortunately trusted
with power,) enact a law, compelling those whohave,fled from oppression in the Old World, to'vc-
main in the Upited States 31 years, before thoy can
enjoy the rights of citizenship, andResides force'hern to pay the enormous tar of TWO HUNDRED

; AND FIFTY DOLLARS, the moment; they- land
“Pon onf shores. ;.:.Lot-our--Bdoptcd’'conntrymcn jrfe.
member these things! 1

Tl|e ‘AVrerSoli: Vote.’»
The “ Republic,’* a new Free Sodpaper, publish*

ed In Philadelphia, by Dr. Elder, formerly of this
city, estimates the vote of the Free Soil men mPennsylvania, at 30,000. We .presume that mne-
tenthsof this vote was given to Wm. F. Johnston,
for Governor; which, added to the Native vote,barely enabled the Federalists to elect’Johnston'.—
The Frce Soilcrs will voto for Van Suren and Ad-ams, on next Tuesday. The Schuylkill frauds can-
not bo repeated. We shall donbtless gain ni every*
county in tho. State, wittv.lhe-.exception of the'Wil-
mot district; and if our friends do their duty, the
majority for Cass andButler must exceed 10,000
Who doubts it ?

*t ’W r*j,, pe«t>lence.oud F^mtnr.,, i'

* The last New iiabonPatriotre-pubhshes a Circu-
lar, preparedbysome of lhelcadjpg.Wlifg9in;tbat
town, in 1832, m opposition to of pen.
Jackson, oa account or hint being a umilitary
loader.” The Circular say*:- '

” THEpublic eyewas, inan evilhour,
FASCINATED BYTHE CHARMS OFMILITARY
RENQWN. A SUCCESSFUL MILITARY LEAD-
ER WARRAISED BY ACCLAMATION TO THE
HIGHEST STATION OP EXECUTIVE POWER.”
: The Hon. A. W. Loomis* the.elector tor lhrßdiß-
tnct| resided in New in 1832,and signetfthe
Circular -from wbicli thisextract is taken. Mr. L.»
now advocating the electron of a u successful mih-
tary leader’V Presidency, m the-person of
Zachary Taylor, contrary lathe dictates of bis hon-
cat judgment, aa facbcve«'Tt gneres na to
see t gentleman.ofrtrcKhigh-inoraL.and iotellectual
worth, occupying o-poaitimr-which/ we have no
doabt, will hereafter cause him to feel more fceoo
regrets than hoboshetofore expressed forhis advo*-
ciicy of John Tyler, ip 1840.

A Ulraclt}.»T*'ut!ifroma ‘'Whig.'*
Initiate number ofthe Mercury/ at New ‘ Bed;

ford, Mass, there may be,found tho following:—>
.?*. We regret as much as any ono con, the uomina*

l»ou of General Taylor. Wohaveohvaji mam*:
tamed that thf parade about hupopularity aniSataxh
ability was delusive,am} tiotrweoan seo it too plain-
ly to change our opinion.”
. Tho editor was, at the time, contemplating the
results t»f the elections in Georgia, Indiana, Illinois
and lowa./

A Volce from the C*rave»
JLei ever; man, who has revered the naraeof

Jackson, because of ihe firm stand which he took
in favor ofequal political rights,—and who \,iches
to transmit to.his children the glorious heritage left
him by bis forefathers,—rcad, and carcfrlly consul*
:er the. following, from the pen of that venerated
patriot;-*- •• ' •■-.■•••'■v- ■ ■
“ That man might to be a .uave, who would votelor .1 candidalc fur llic PreGiicocj', v\ Jio rtfum to

fvbltth hm principle* whencalled on by the ciiieenao 6 hu county, and in reply saja that he mil not an-
ewer them,hut rrquireithem to tint him withouteten
a promilt oraplfdge.' bucb a candidate la inhcart
a tyrant, and in principle a knate?’ .

4lie wajr In which. they l>te.
I W’o copy the following—Just as it is—from one01

I oqr Western cach*liJ«J|>—
i Col. Israel circled Can.il Com-
missioner of this of tho Tay-
lor men, who, in Jrinoif bst ycar, nominated the

;o.accral astho People’s candidate, for the Presiden-
cy* The Colonel’* success cannot but bn received
a* a Rough and Ready triumph.—Pitt*. Cam. Jour.

Those, in this State, who give currency to tho
above statement, are lying under the full hlaao ol
the light of trmb. They Anourthat there isnoteven
the shadow of truth in the idea which they arc con-
'eying to the minds of those unacquainted with the
facta. Wo are alilo to account for tho recklessness
of these political scoundrels, only hy the fact that
their oouditioq Is desperate; and they must there-
Ip”? Ibid: farewell to Truth, or submit to an igno"
minions defeat,even without & struggle, '

Xioofc ftfler the-abieutVoter*.
Reader, do you know of art absent Democrat-

ic.-voter! Ifbo, write to him .to-bo at his post on
lh<r7tb ofNovember, prepared to do.LU utmost m
.behalf of that glorious cause which has ever been
the peopled shield against oppression and tyranny t
Write to him to devote one more day" to tho service
of his country !

We hate received, Grom an aged gentleman
of tlle City of Washington, a long and able.commu-
nication, retiewiug the late speech ofDaniel :Wetr
stcr. Wo regret tintthe demands uponour columns
aro so numeroas that we cannot, at present, givoit
* place; but.we shall do so at ihe cnrhcstpralicabla
moment.

°®n* Opposition to Slavery.
* The hypocrites inlhu.part of the-country; who
ProfeM *0 recognise (Sen. Taylor os an cnpmy tolhe
extension of slavery, would do well jo prove that
his sentiments have undergone a change since 183G;
when he wrote the letter from which tbo following
is extracted:l v

■i.• ;“AVhilel shall-hold myselfever ready to do illl^®y.P®,we.r Indiansflntl tbpir negroesout
• J.1 : q?Jvp Has -toxtfiiow them to. their nowhomes: .west of-tlio. Mississippi, Jcannot :/or 4 «uickment consent tomcddle. in this transaction.-or to bofconccrnod jfor the benefit of Mri Collihsi theCreek 1or any onp.clse; or to iMcrferejn nhy waybetween the Indians and the;r negrdea. whtcb mayhaso a lenddney to doprlyo tho former pftheir prot£e[ty*P n.d?&&ze.tke fatter from: a, comparative state
offreedom to that of slavery, AT THE-RAMP
TIME.I SHALL TAKE EVERY MEANS TOOBTAIN' AND RESTORE TO.THEIR XAWFUL■OWNERS ANY SLAVES AMONG. THE ' INDI-'tdrisd H

by
H
them

ABSCOI' DED 0R BEEN cap'

S Very rcßpectfully,i have, the honortobe,General,your moat obedient servant, - T v Z. TAYLOR •
.i .Brev’t Brig. l UiiB.'A; Com’g;”’

’ 1

: tho most ploasing thoughts connected
.with.the late Democratic triumph in Ohio, is the fact
that AViLLtAM Attew* the eloquent and distinguish-'
cd Senator from thatStatc/will certainly bo re-elect-'
ed. TbiSj Of iisclf, more than compensates lor the;
defeat of .Weller by n Tew votes, through tho union
of Abolitionism and Federalism.

®VThG Federalists arc Btill engaged m the ip-
iorcaung amusement of electing Taylor and Fill-
ntoro, by .votes in steamboats and railroad cars. Go
on, geotlemco, wo will not disturb your pleasure.
The Democracy, (who are usually found inthe work-
shops fln<Jifie!ds,);will have n chance to vgteoa next
Tuesday, and the result will be jn favor of, tho (C old
volunteers,* 3 Cass and Butuer, D»yo mind t

;4.J°cal
Com. w.^amSiaighte1-.—“Rope.”

Guilty.*, MessrSSfialor, Stynlon and
:Sawyer, for Commonwealth; Meanwr-Todd nndj fer.Defence,. The Prosecuting witness os a’

I vtryhtlU German girl, who cannot speak EngliFh,
thtfugh jhfeaatdah?etfuld understand a littlo of the
language. defendant is a black man,or<mid-

[ dI,D S«ize,and_ about forty years ofage.' He is not
a wickedlookmg felfowi 1 fhe alleged outrage or.
eurred nearMJKoo’sRecfo afiout three moolliß ego.

After the arguments of from
the Court, the jury jilired,fo mashorMimo brp’t
in a vordict of« Guilty.” ~

, t
Com. vs. Jamca Robinson.—lndictment, !'Mali-clous Mischief.” Flea, “Not Messrs,

bhaler, Stanton and Sairycr, Common*colrh;iMr. Darragh for Defenco.i « . *

The circumstances cdondcled wyth*this ease iiavoalready bcengiton to our readers. There was butlittle that was new elicited, f/om the Witnesses woheard—for we did not for »Uthefoumony/^stet- 1day. Robinson, tt seems, was sehnprowling. aboutthe neighborhoodof thostore of Follansbed& Hay-
ward, on tho night of the fire—the 10th or 11th of
August, last. .The fire broke outand wasextingisba:cd. “Watchmen MitchellhndFttzmrfrfis. a few hoursafter the;a larm orfire was raised, found Robinson
in analley running from Fifthstreet, He was lyingon the payment, with his coat under hta head, toall appearances very drunk. Ho waepicked up andtaken to the watch,houso, and there searched. Thewatehmeb testified that he walked not' like dmae under the influence of liquor. In his pockets
werefound some cartridges, a smalt trnnt key, and
a large knife., He was jacked up till morning. Af-
ter daylight, it was ascertained that the store hadbeen fired ; that an attempt had been made to blowup tho safe, for powder waa found in thn keyhole.The powder id the key bole was compared with tha 1
'.Pike partridges,and found tohVcsactly aliko; Thekey found upon Robinson, was taken to the storewhen it wisspplietHo some of the trunk ,lopks amifound to fit. This is the substance of the caic'inddo
out by tho prosecution.

For the defence, twoor three witnesses were ex-amined. Thefirst' was JamesDickson, an acquain-
tance of Robinson’s, who testified,that a fair-weeksjiefore tho fire, he waspassing the Theatre,and sawRobinson with Cook and M’Doaatd setting pn the
steps. I had asmall key in my hand. Robinson
asked mo for it,nnd I gave «to him. The key
found upon Robinson was shownto this <•
he said It was very much like the one he gare him
(Robinson.) .Witnessgot tho key from a tronk ma- <
term Mackey’s shop-.;Cook.waa called,and testified:
that ho recollected; the circumstance;;of Dickson
giving Rubinson the key, at the: Theatre.: He fur- ■ther testified that he saw Robinson buying fire car.
tridges from Mr.Craig, Diamond alloy, aT fow days
before tLo fire. .

PITTSBURGH THEATRE,
: ST0rtui,........... . w^QQflgftr-and Lenee-
_ •.;•■• ■■•■ .PRtCW OB* ADMISSION*Priynle.bqxe»*;* r* *85,U0, J Singitf UckolVv'*”’•• •75cDfess Circ!e....soc.-| Sccoml r I*tor... .33.1 l*it*.-.23c.-P.RUery. ... • ••*’.... . • >Alc. | PnvaießoxetM. »

: JET Betiefil.uf.Alr; OWENS, autl his last appearanceNov r J,.willhe, acted: inoneAct,called. w/ . .••

The prosecution then called a boy named Gibson,
whom Dickson,said,gave:him the: key in Mackey’s
ehop. Ho said he did give Dickson the ley.

Mr..Darragh was. about to addtess the jury, whin
Mr. Shalcrasked leave to question Gibson a little
rurlher. He wished to know from lnm, whether,
within fifteen minutes,lie had not said to the Captain
of the walcli, that he never gave Dickson a key, and
if in n moment afterwards, he.was mot in'conVerev
fon with.Dickson; Mr, Darragh objected, W the
Court heard the testimony.

Mr. Stanton will address the Jury this morning,
when the case will go to the jury. ,

AWneca. or the Carac—No Lives Lost.—A
gentleman,, just armed from New Castle, gives ns
the particulate of, the wreck of the packet boat Dil- ■'tgence, which ran Bom New Castlc io Bitoier;— I
Thn disasteroccurred hraboul 3{ o’clock on Wed- -
nesilay morning, m Adams’ Dam, five mile above
Beaver Just as tho boat was about entering jhc
canal from Itie slack water* she struck a rock, Which I
made a hole in her bow about ten inches in diame-*
ter. Tho water at onco atvopt into.the ladies*cabin.

J?r, Styco,, to tho host aroused the passengers
generall}, and all (about thirty in number) were
saved from drowning—for the boat sunk, in twnnty
ftet water■

~ The. scene on board . may boambgiued.
The stovo was opsetand the burning Coals scattered
over the floor > the Jumps wore overthrown, and the
lights extinguished. Thb ladies mado their esenpo
n great alarm—many of them going in their slcep-

i nggownsi Some of the gbntlemcni who possessed
courage and gallantry, entered the cabin and saved
tho baggage and dresses orihe ladies. No onewas
injured. The vvholo party got on shore, and found
shelter till mSr'mog fa a house about one hundred
yards fromthesceno; Thoywerotakeuintoßridgo-
watcr by hacks. Thero was not' touch freight on
board; all that was will bo saved.
“ The Bunny Disinter.”—Two gentlemen Bom

tho far west started from, their,Hotel yesterday morn-
ing lo hnnt up-.tbo “ Burnt District”: -They travel-
led through many; of the.principal slrcctsi’and at
last, while at tilts corner of Second and Southfield,
uno of them, said to us: “Where is the Burnt Die-'
tnct of whice wo have heard so much t> Wo re-
plied, “You arc 1standing in it now.” They looked
wilii and enquired if. every lot of thesixty acres had
been improved by now buildings. -A view of the;
scene of the cdnflagalion convinced them tho city'
was agail! compactly built) and they walked on
thinking, doubtless, that «Pittsburgh is a great
place.” r

The “Great Firo of tho 10thofApril” will never
bo forgotten. It wiH be noticed in.future historiesor the country j-and-romancers of coming 'genera-
bona will make it tho foundation of many a pretty
story. So wo think, ihdecd.

Tho “ Conflagration ofMoscow ” was something
to talk about) butiha great fin) which originated in
the carelessness of a washerwoman in thiscity* will
boa theme for ages.

iKS'Ttie boya enjoyed “Hollow H'di** very much
—if eudi conduct can be called pfcjoymant. We
beard ar'eoveral littldpieces ofannoying mischief
ihal perpetrated daring Jbo night. ,

GSf* Cincinnati papers stqtej that Hague, ef this
hafe succeeded inarresting'a man named Cox*:

,Tvhp hasheeittndffcted m'Philadelphia onthecharge
of obtaining goods under false pretences. y [

SES* By; request, the meeting of citizens, <t©‘ take<
mtn consideration the subject of erecting" a Market
House ha the Sixth Ward, xv Hi he postponed until
after election.

T ,
.

~ SUDDEN THOUGHTSJock Cabbage, Mr Oweps | Impulse Mr PriorSophia -
, - f Mrs Prior

» I“sl^ iuis l >rL?fter Weh,:ft Cornic Dance, (m womlert..snoetjby Mr. Goodwin. j. • v
- T° b« followed with ilia I\TUMM>Toljy Trarrtp—Mr.Owcns;{Susan- •>-• • »Mif»sCruise ', she whole jo conclude with (for the Insl lime)

A Glance at Pbllaaelnjila.
- . VftTK A. V«W SC«\EJak«y(on«6ftholPHo7s)..*.vv.;..;'.;.... :.MrOweiis-{°ne of lh6 GHalfij. . . .Miss Alina Crulso- -

? 01 Miss mud Air
. IP*Doors open nt 7, Curtnnrwillrise at 71 o'clock

. iiib -Gazette Baja that a'cytrtirre*s named
hao beeir sourt forsome

gatlery Qnajter Sesaions rnbra, on Tuesday;".;

| Refubucab. rrnrp „For Cass S4d I For Clark .ro“ Barber, 330 «< Tjn tch In?
‘ Ffom cl!enB,!,£ 'uqu/U among the old settlors inthat part ofOhio, itTs satisfactorily ascertained ihatMr. Clark’s memory has not served him very acrCOrately in relation to , Federalists amtRepublicans of (hat day. The-e are manyother mombersof the ,rWfng” party whose memories arc equally-I treacherous.

t -— 1 -**

S3" Tlio Journal ofyesterday, (on the authority
. of a friend of Judge Tappan,) corrects its statement
of the day previous in relation to the Judge comingont for Tn>lor.t It seems that he atilt adipcatea tbo
election of Van Huron and Adorns. But it [a a mat-
ter of very little consequence for whom ho votes,as
Gen. CwmnU carry Ohio by a sweeping majority,without the assistance of the gdhtleman of “ secret
(rent) ” notoriety

'i ; «

nowbe*
longs to Brows undergoing complete
repairs jjandivtllbe upm a day or t4vo«‘ n •' ■•' ~

■'
> c|pl. ; flplendid ( boat, tlio Pe7insyfi;a-

nmn, has!been hauled up to the and tsready
for freight and passengers,"

•

.lent ncwjboat, will be prepared-in a. feir-days. She*
leaves lo* New Orleans on Saturday,

SSSTA man named Appleton was fo-ind
bed, in la publ*c house of Allegheny He was a

it is supposed he died of Appolcxy.
Tfie case ofCommonwealth ts John Fergus,

charged with libel upon Mr. Blume, t.« 3 “ nolle
pressed

fi2T Qol, May, with a detachment ol Dragoons
from Cartwlo, left on thesteamer Cambria,on Tues-
day, on tfit irwi) to California.

.. mmg- again ycsicrdaYv 1 Good
siy we.s *

\ \

ftMd and claaT
as we learned by enquiry it the Police office .

&2F Tfierc ajp h>c now boats no% King at the
lower wbarfr wbifchwiH soon be ready for travelling.
■j-. .B3fT,.T&c pjaiQODtJ alloy not ctlsc< bis tali onop
;nc,ti W‘c^csdayiT-pcrhaps;'

Dletl««yVt liexrrmifeuccy.iu MiKeesjiort.on liipSSth
uIL, .fllMi' Jasx Ai-EXASDKn.-aired 71 year* jiovS^Jtvr*

_
IET t'.-S. Dtutrlct Cnni|,-TlB Uniinl Plnies

Will meet, every day. unit! ihi' fcleeiion-Iroinlulu;ioclock. Versonanvudimglobo imruralized
« W lieitrrj»'*t to « j» ume sepS3^ie

lU&x or PrrrsßDai}‘r >
s * October 19, y^.

•! [D'AjL:f.'j<iiiioti.fartbiriei.ii.Directors of this Banfc»ior
the tti«uuu year, will be held ilthe Jiank.,l" House, on
iloiataj, i.wauUcih.day at lvovember next-:' - .~,oct2l.(iyj ; Joux Sktuke, Cashier.

.•i ... •J^cjm.^gE-BaxeopFrrrscat^ji,)
M. _ .

> Oetob< rJII* l543 }
i■■

IZj Au«,(ffcLMin-for ibirlcen Directors ta servefcrihe-
> eur. will :t»e. hfcl4 ntihci-Bantniff House ou Mon*-
dny, NoveiybeFgbUvifrta,between ihe-hocr*of 9 -*;vM-andJr v v _ Ihovas M Howe,

r " OsshieJ-.
' t,v

, ;> S AND MANCFACtCUEK'9 B/i«, )

„

- October SO i**? J
the year, will foe held nt tho Bunking HouseyonMonday, th*:20th day of November nexL • .
:.oci£Ud » W H Davn, Cashier

,
BALTIMORE MARKET. \V ‘, { A/it, J6/. U-6 P. K.

Flour—The market is steady, but oilactive.- In
prices Uiere.ia nonportable chqnge from yesterday.
Sales of Howapf at. at s6,l2sr bbl. ,<.

Grain—The sales of-Wheat include jfrime White
at $1.0001,18 p. f>u. Sales ofPrimofted at sljo2
01,05. The-sales ofCom include Prints yellowat
60c. SaUa of Prune White at 6205fici> bn.

Groceries-—The market for Groceries is unchang-
ed, either as regarja prices ocdemaiid. ' ' ‘

Whiskey—Demand fair—prices unchanged.Money Market—No change in monetary affairs.
Banks discountbut little,

■j ,

NEW YORK MARKET. '

.t-1 i t' r s New Yotut, Non it.
Floor—The sales to-day have boon very mode-

rate, comprising Gencaae aj $5,2605,31 qv bbl.
Sales of Western at preViouspnccs. Sales of Ohio
at 35,1805,25p-bbl, - ,

,

Grain—Wheat isdall,butCqrn is in activercquest.
The sates to-day was confined to small lots. Prices
hare s downward tendency. '

Provisions—Themorket to day exhibitsnothingc'
in prices. Lardr moderatesales at previotia rates.

Whiskey—-The marketconunuca dull. Saleewae
made at 23fc.p gallon.

The markets io-Jay exhibired.no activity, 'Prices
generallyare unchanged..

Philadelphia market.
Philadelphia,•November 1,1848.

Flour-—Tliemarket 13dull, but holdersarefirm.atprevious prices. Some hOweier would1 accept or
easier rates than current yesterday. j

"

Grain—The saje of Wheat to-day includes- 700
bushels of Prime'White at'sl,l6 $> b«shel, amf
1,000bushels of Prime Red at $1,13 p bushel. Tho

sales of Corn to-day includePrimc White,at 62c.
bushel.- dales of Prime Yellow at previous quota-
tions.— -

.

" ■

Provisions—The sales ofPro visions are confined
to small lots, for the supply of the regular trade de- !
maud. Prices have undergone up change. .There
is a good demand for Laid, prices hays sn-dphard
tendency.

Whiskey —Moderate Sales it23je.V gallon.
L-: Groceries—Tho market is quiet. V

Hogs—The market remains as last reported.

f|lQ the lEprtornble the Judges of the Court
A, .jhePcaoej m and tot/thc County hi AUe
ebenj ,
...Hie pehUpusof.Tljomaji Hansou.oftlto3d YVard;-cityof the county aforesaid, hurablyfilteweth,;•That hath provided Jumselfwdfc mate-

rials far.tht*ifccomrnQdatiOto.ot4f«vcl*rs:ft»d othersj.nt-'
hwdwelhrojj.house in Ihe Wqrd aforesaid, amJ prays
tlmi your lfijnori will beplcased to,grant luiu o.license ;
tofceep.aiuibhchouwiof entertainment: And your j>e?
uUai>er>assMuly bound, wiUpnn

*% THOMAS HAN3OV
ii«c, the. subscribers, citizens of-the- atoreeaid :Words.docertify, tfenttke above peuuoucyts ofgoodrecuteforhonesty andsbmperance, and is well provided with houße

TOom for the ’accommodation or tray*
elersaml.otbcrs.andtUatsmdiaveruis uccessoty '

Pau&A. Ifolstine, Jacob McColli»lerT Jas.*Mon-
G.Btuiicofen.JolmBolfinch: JolmCovTe,R.Por-

ter* John Mip&YitUWin; Ferrall, J B Street
:novt^ulA«yt

i Onff’i liew Syjitem 'of Book>Kv«pidff^
1!HARPEIIS &R<rS, rOHJvfirst pan.of This workjembracirtgthe'niosicom*JL nn<l practip.e,on boih Sin-gle ana Double Entry, c\er puldmhed p/ipe 75. centsi. J«&whole work, embracing therAnthor* weU kndwu :

i upprot emduts ni.tbe sciencevilliuiraied;ii:twooddition-'i-.al settsof-books, with achapicr.on portnershmscnle-
exercise/—fuUf lothboaad,

. 81.50. . - ... -4' .•••■' ..<■
• The. follovrmg.extracts from tbe-wnuen ommoQ<£of ;

someof.tbe mostemmentMerchanTfsEnbkeis cindAc-
countaotsin Now thft public sentimfiiit in '
.reference to thiswork ra that cit> .

containsranttertbat is jinpottaniandinierestfhVio-
the iQerchant and man ofbimmess.to w|iora T ihius it'.will be roumHughly useful: 0. HALSTEAD,

President ManhattanßankyNew York*’K
“It is calculated tobo exceeding!) u efulto practicalAccountants aodTe.drJiers ofBook keeping t::RICIfARDIBVIN, Ship owueranuMereift, -

t- » No. 93 Front street, NewJTOrk ’

, f?Bemarkal»ly full and complete, and will- canafnli.convey a thorough knowledge of the subject.' The'un- Vqersigned.mteuds.usjag it osmaTelt Book t >

m ,
* JOHN H. SHEPHERD.

>. ;Teacheroi> Boolc>keepmg;

••“It is iu every way calculated toctveacleartindimr-^::jafdcion insight into the verv u etui science ofwhich jt
ireatSj tbrougluill ua gradaUons, &ora. ihe airaplesiylesuitable to. re toilers, to tharTequisite.fonhernQSrVßned' land complicated commercial business*.',; ~v •■■■■<■■r AlB FRASER,

Cashier 7thWard Bank, New York ”

tr I believe it will her of great service, not oujyto thfc
new beginner, but to themost experienced accountant

n '
* F> W. EDMONDS.,A

Cnshter Mechanic 1
? Bank,Wall afreet”

“ Icoa/nder it the first work J have ever raet with fromwhich n thoroughpractical knowledge of theftcience cadbn obtained „ JOHN CAMPBEU-,
. i A!ercbanf,s34ohii's<, New York ”

Bor eal* ut the Book Stores, and at the Anihors Acad*
f-my,:corner of the Diamoudjtnd Market street ocl3t

- . .Great ~Weatern Saddled '

'* Am
,

w-ffl** MANUFACTORY ,rjlHB subscriber takes thit method ofmtormiim hls f
X friend and'the Public- in general, itlbt be has thelarge*! stock ofthe followingnamed- Article*, ofbis ownmanufacture, ,n tluscity-~«sidle , Humes*,Trankydna

whips, allot which fie will warrant tobe mode of the'best material -Und fcythe best mechanics an Alleghenyi!cPbniy:.., ;BejHig,/determined :to: nail, manufactures ■■

itfoinethiiigimver.ihan baft beenberetoibre void irt the cm,ihe.would invite persona in need oftbe.nbove nattfedar
to hl3 Warehouse, No, 24* street, oppdrSi fyl®.: Seventh. .• Also, bdnds made-tO'mderfor.maebinevT^

, ocflt 5 1 ' G KERBY*

bg Auction.
-

" ~At7CTION SALKS', " i"
.BY JAMES M'KBXXA. AUCTIONEER,No. lit Wood Stkevt, tiilvh short VRuir Fimr

■ , i
■TOBBERS \ i«*m g ibis ciiy w ih o ‘‘topk ot Goods for
V BGleyCan be accommodated, whileiheyremain; wilt*iheUse pfo;R<}onij oiunodenitfe'tennjik iil ibe at'siorr of ' fM'Kcmia’a Aueiida Store, Wood, street, three,dooco from Fifth

_Ai o—-forKent,h} the week, muilh or thestorae* of merrlj<uidi«* on!>, a.n exceliem dry Cellar*with board floor
sepiS JAMES tTKf3fSA<, And

EOtt tfALjC—A pleasant resilience, cousiatmji ofeight
•acrcsofLand.and a. valuable ;&rfck House, couve--

niemly arranged; also, aSmble,Gnrdcu»&c-rollm good :
repair, aud. in :aJiealthyJocation, about.onfe mile above i
balance attwror twelve years *

S CUTHBERT, Gen Agent,
v Southfield. aireci,ii

IfAOMESiICrBIdANKETSat private sale-'at^&FKeu-XJ im** Auction Rooms, Nil Is 4 Wood* street, 3 doorstrpmSjh n Jnrtje juvoiceoFUcunedtie BJaaketii~df the “ 1largest sue ami fiiisat quality ofAUrma MouJ.receiveddirect frora llir wiilbir suld &i very*low pnceßyliot'i wholesale andretail It 1* op.
portumt> offered to housekeepers for sctcrat «nnr /wfl . JABir-S M»fcfeNN*Ar Attct

... .TirEATßEt—Th*j last “ Glance at Philadelphia ”

wiU, ba offered; tQ?wght. The haaseshave-been
.growing thinner lately. But the piece, with ali us
stupidity, has had a wonderful run iq this city. A iplay of the hind, written by a competent person, i
would no doubt jlast for.years; and-he worth re*
producing in the distant future, oh account of ihe
instruction u ought afford in. relation to city mys-
teries.»- We object to Jukey escaping'without im-'
pnsonmem, hp may bo a “good fellow” in some
respects, but he is a ruffian at best, unfit forcinlued
society, and ho and “ his likea» should bo ex-'
eluded.0 ’

An attractive bill m offered for to-night. Owens is
himself—he is still the favorite comedipa.

v Talking, of coroedmns: ;It, lavstraneo'that
Dunn .will' persist tin over doing every part
takes!
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1JLi cU and for alebj <»o\S) SMITH -Ar. &INOUMR
'pvISSOLLTION.—‘IbocQ-parriietihipheretoforetJt-
XI mmguadtir ibR-brra ofA* 1D.&R,Paucr«on, has
tins davbeerudissolved, bj-mutual consent, ■v. '- i tTbfiou&jnOFswili becamedonatihe oldWandyifnThji-
momT allcv> uy *A. D.Pattemon
Ocl 25, MsWlffImff) A D & R, PATTERSON

. Meuzeks pjirrqait latenture, 3 vola —83,00. j
AluerbrooVi Tiy. Fnnny.Forrester; 2 vqls-^Bl-,75.

. Wnghingiop Irving's Sketch Book, ne\veduionp-Sly2s:
vots: -: .

DonQuixo*tet
“ “ “ l yol—S3so

Bnms' Works, 35 steel engravings,.£ng,eil.—¥$35&c.
-iGuiiivcrsil'c&vclsvalluslTaied-^ljCß.' v , L 5.,,- ; -

HazieuTsiNepoleon;3 Vois^-s33cr.
4.T01R.-i :

-.Carlyle's,Hc%vesuo<3 Saner Resartus;
.:C3rlyfc,s;Pftst.and.Frcscii!,'and Chartism;! v6l.—sl i ■■£
Goeihra Aulo-BiogrQphr, l > r

ou. Art—7sc *

Coleutl{'c TJs;BiogTaphiaLttorannf2'Vols.-»81,75:v.vi; 5*v-.

For# tie by * H & J3OSWORTH, }\
oct2l _ B 4th.aUytieac Mirkot 7
■‘JMW- T ' FQR of steamer

;•• «jg ;-.aWtiOTNo. 5, wiih privilege or Clerk-
A Jiis i. A ship The Boat,is m {rood nmnunr

order, nna diU .ie *oM low, n» ifc*
, desirous of eugngiug in oih->
firbusiness U ocUMUIt
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T AHGSIi>AI*K OKDRY GOODS: CLOTHING.HimI-JLJ ware Cut!er> &c , at Audio i On Tuesdaj Aots«i,at to o’ofofk jutbe forenooniwin 6e «)|d.7 wfth6m
rtt«erve,at McKennas Auction Rooms Xo. 11l Wood
street, .three;, doors tromFifthforvexiejisiyeaisortraelUor 'Dry .eompnsinf imported and/domea'iic'ittrdod*lmh»4ud-car«meres.4 caw bqckram, cpsej- ✓non, merino* aud alpacas; mobs do Iallies chlicoes,la\\ Uraud. domestie anil '

.iiQported Hni»nei3_. hn£r)ißliQm] domesticb/mifceui btdvru 'and bleached ifmnask.figured.Uaeatable
and pinriin *■ tmy«hn* super Irish linen, French shawlssUk.lidfcfc.:indnrnrais. comfort*, doz:t Jrjfcp jC6ol«i» '
spool coiton,.2(dt yards, Fanejr Hoods: saim:nhdcdVd :i bimnei nbboiis t .p]ani silk cravats; serving *jlk,'glove* v
ond limipry. .lGces nnd luMml *iik,purses, Ac And atihefcame uzrft a hrge lot of winter
oioibuiif Alwi*<a vatietj ofhnnhvure.tuiiery amf>a-nel\ soods At 2 o cloet, some day,furniture, and at

i,early gaA»jjhivsaiTu»;oveningj broad cloths).fancy-arti- -

clq*, cutlery Ac, 1

nnvt JAMFQ SrrKRNNA,Auet
AUCTION SALKS,

_

by jour, a Davis, auctioneer; V\%
1 corner of~ Wood and Fifth streets

QTAVhTi AYD FaNCYDRYGOODS -OnTBuriiaj
memat Sides Room cfarperof Wood and. Finb streets,
'W* he,soMj^7il}.dDt.reBeryeT toclMe:coHsignma|Us. aneitensive.nssnrtnient ofseasonableforeignailddontesuc • ■Dr> Goods. consisting superfine cloths. <asstmeres,eutLnieif,{«-ftrts.-jeQngt i]nnnrlf>,,l'ianketP
**j!ei , silks, -black’ > ■satiu-.ana ;fai:cy.tUamTff.sr} shnwls: in'creav.'CarietVj'ellk;. -
iidkti*., hosiery, glove*,Tnshlinens, daraast hneu table:•cloths; check*/t jrkings, bleached amlbrV imisliris,'&c-

-• At. 2 o c!ock~GroceTics, Qu< JeuAw;flre.-.|-Urnuure, &c- 'A quantity6fGroceries, fine utmhtyYn.;pobacco. rego- -
haCignw. wrmngaml wrappnipFnper,l‘criite)a*sortea ;China and Queen*\Tare;7hxß:-as'orted tHassttate- An
assortment ot fanumre^mbrnciiigiteaily -allthe variety,j\v.anied;.byvbou<ekecpeim;*:«o6kmg‘*stdVcp,kuehen uleustl*..4c « / n>v^

l̀ i.

j;/ V-V.v' 1 '

TNFORMATIQN WAM ED *'-Ww. taken from thndr ““"S’Jwinf\\ ood street; on Inst Thursday, thejiOlhlilt :j 1 sack Wool, marked “Sindh& Sinclair,”Pitts;'■ purgji. ::<An>- person, i>y reiun)iUg'n;AViiH>eh!iera(lv re-Maided,!.} S fc*W HARBAUOH;
; . ; iio\2. , • ••* » No.-63\Vqief andKMTrohifiireet ■“

A N 'J-XCbLU-jNT DUN COLORED MAREi*S•year* •,-dtL- old, gentle and wejl broltejlrots well in siidilie or.harness, viili.be sold, in front ‘pf* McKenna’* AuctionStore this:aaenioo», nt 12 o’claekj at the name time- 1 1Buggy and Harness ,,o>4 j
RV ivr-Kec’d uiid for Ipnleliy

CUMMINS *L SR
A k°. MISAK* AND KDOUKMIDDLINGS.fIL for sale h> (nova) CUMMINS & SMITH
A h£L Ob RhV AND FINK bA hJ% Received and for sale by?novg dUMMIN* & SMITH
•)A BUSHELSDRIED PEACHES—For sale by£AJ nova CUMMINS &

•*I 1 lON.—i he partnership heretofore existim^
: JLr netwee n Mnrim Keogh ami ArthurMc'W luuney 5 -Junder die firm of;KeoghO;Mc>Vhmuey> »i Umßrcwinff.business* lms this daybeen dissolved by the.traWer oithe whole interest of Arthur tfcWlunney to MartinHeoghj who la authorized tocollectthe debudue to saidfirm, and settle upthcJtuineßs thereof-' " i-‘ -

Persons knowing-ihenuelvcß to be Indebted to suid
.finn* by book account or otherwise} are hereby reque«t>

. ed,xo call and settle with Marini-Keogh, at the Fort Pitr;

Brewery ARTHUR WHINNES
-/ novl;d&w2w MARTINKEOGHS

(Dispatch copy 1

; !

t 6 the visitorsometimes. The old <c cfoyt*lHtits**
tbal are exhibited-thero might bb good subjectffTot a
**PPPII® pot thecQuatcnnucc&oPthe'
boners throw a pal] over 'ihe-sccHdl' * Kealty/'fiUW
specimens orthatmost pflerulqnuaals :tbehorsej ;aro;
not creditablfr to the taaife and filjfin orthefarmora of
thie county. We sw a. Ifcw'wfceltß ago for,

: a Jdcdlartand. a,quarter.. Tko xiwmer. purchased him
on tt specu{qtioii. ; \y|i)tt profits vyero.we camipt:

|ell/W we might com* wilhift n dellai* if
-compelled, to'gucsa. But stilly wo sometimes notice:

ofiered in thia'market; and a goad
judge may at any .limedrive a.<iino bargain. > The
auctioneers.aro very clever men*- and well acquaint-
.ed with their business* •>

>- • • ;

-CUM)^
aNl'lftQi'rlNK.—Just ire»h*upply -mPro^W«*hm .« •

octl.2 1 r, NojTO FourUyst,
< “T?i- For 'Hole* *■ ( *,

LOTSSiOP GROUND,;onPemv street,'hetweeri
JL MqrburcjlmJ:Hay streets, each .containing an; front

QH fceUflhti i:t#epth UOfee|,to an alley widei‘i vy;
AI so>:a liOWonln bertyrU 23 feet

deep to onalttjy, on which there laerecieda-larffethree'
storybTtck Dnfelirng House, with BalhnmlWush Hoq^e''l.. Also, a the street*^' 1on^vhtclnt*wniffa'e frame'Warehouse ' • •l

And al o> or tfioqnq situated on the Mononej,
hefa river, m'pre'pnt occupied b> Joseph. TomlmsoiuImvingre fronton saiJ river of131 feet 6 inches,and run*,
ntng Tor terms ftp lyto

/, ID BIDDLE, Four*st
.W M.iSl SLAIVAt. . JAiIES ■ATICIVttnu'•OCAira *>TKWSON, JUizmi/,.«n«re of Ti/,, Ca^kj ji'ranilSkl't /[on YturC

'
They also exenms everydLscripnon Work Firststreet,betweenWooa and jUtykcu Pittsburgh ngrOl y

, A Card.
TTAViNG ctoposed or my entire (mere t m stock and
-I 4r>l,r.a4^it>l„.,S,¥,Tl!l !'A,R >DAVlD STEWART,uiul PIJILII 1

; three practical workmen,furn longtime nr.tjty employmentauhe Brush Manufactory,

ihenuha-patpfcingeofinymany.friends and
.and oftljie believing thai ihcy -will
'prove worihx desorvuig. of a connuuance of that
liberal been for sodouga inneextead- :
ed tom) fßinkrjfihroeut

Very thanhUtlifQr!pastfavorS} and hopiDgthat the.netv:
■firm oi BI«AIU*A CO will not bt forgotten

i-w • • .1 am, Ac.; Ac.,
oct3l dCt |* JOHN W BLAIR

_

'Vlilg meeting In Philadelphia,
• • lp 'lrn > hy Telegraph, lhatihere was a verylarge~*‘Whi(s” meeting in Philadelphia -on Tuesday
night. Some disturbances took place on the route
of thd procession, which led to the arrestofseveralpersons engaged,m if. Cannot toll who was
in the wrong. ..s.

~jt '"

s, , , ) . i f* ,i it v

, The Grand Jury are engaged; in gatb£njig ini\

formation m relation to houee* of3 certain cbiracr
tel 1, of which there are many m tin e cityr Many
witnesses have hcen examined:; ancf some indict*

itnenta returned. But where’s tlie cae 7 Thfc hlstpry,every city in. the world, proves how utterly impc--
tent are all such efforts at reform.

U Cliiwntf J9tdriw f 7 *»
-■'YBBtSEf»UR(i leave.icrjnfonnhisfnend&iuid ~

iiii-ffenerfllilwn he'han opened.® tfKWj• ?

STORK,
on Mark«t fttrevt; ftaeonddoarfromSeconifBU,«l,:wberB v-

ha n;i«, ntul 'keeps on Jhaot}. a-full wsortnjfcni ;0f...y. •Ready-utade Faamoftable Cfozhfn&whichiieWill aelJ oo - .
thamosi rtnsodaMft farms, ibr CaslT v

i! HaaTstffeishgiro.^altiHfl'oUeniioiinfwiM friends .ant*tha:public m veneTal toMs very -Bflectkm-or.
CasrimereaYin.*<.••. .

endlm Vestings'lbr every on* 1# u«tfr which ’*

h&.hn* selected idmselF'in'™e“'Ea*i, ?niifl''whli:lr’ ,wjlJ-{te+r
nwcta to ordt*rJivn *uperior-manner, nt iN.vFhShioiiOble l -
Hd«d'Qcaners, 23i Liberty atr6ef< Uatg - ,
And; nlpriceS’Tfimwill notboftuestiouedfby.thebeafSKfs l Vbargain-makers.-. - "•• -rrr■■ .'C. AVKftNKBURO,

*,
v t . , No.-25lXilu;«y Streep and "■» 5,->

ociSLy MatketwwijjfoMobrfrom Second.? * ■ '•tVwv:

SREM.'COMBS—PlaVn~and’Camd,Baclc;newj«ir{e! ?,
justreceived ni No.frC Market sti 11

' x '* yr l *

< octi.' ‘ - -110GAN & CANTWEfX

A •OCtlfl.

i 1

.•JPLfVV KK(*3 PEIMELARD—Rfc’d and foT saleby *

octlft CUMMINS & SMITH

■j /-

Ai*v. er Arrival or
Cl:Ulfi.sitoobw.iwjo\v.teceiwnKliuifieppn4 nupplyof''
J. ;Rie^ I:7>,AM*r Ooodf. Ac.,, cowisuns of-suner..* ;French . Merino,.r.trAyrberry, mazernte bice, and oicer- .
CGIOtAf .T. i:..sT-;i•wir>•.;•■■. •■»..■•. ;■ j;,- ...r' ..m--'

v Ailwool FrenchCnshmere* and Do Lalncs,
; Plam,-Ch?itn«lifln'a«A ?(i>jpcd Alpaca,
•;••• Alarge, sr ittfoijtit;of lioag.aafaqDsreShawls. r
,v Also,a..<bU,nti»p(y of Safins, ami aneut AVlvol •for Bocnen at HOB!' D Tk OMPSO\ v-

„oct3l No llOMarketyOdoorsiroraJLiberr) si

t. *

snlva. f * 'V
, ’ 6e atmou. jr\, MBS A 1-fc.kCH, No l>*ltifi Btrcei; rakes ihii 5 ' ?

brsome of i, OgSißeihot! -W infohn.herfrienda and- customers, thm .'• a*. ■Aif lr*jh :* S V 01 ,l !o **«»» opening of Fall andtyfo
<.

4r, apf }er uONNEXS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, &c of }
.
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